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फलफूलका खिर्द सबैभन्दा सिलवन्दी दरभावुट आज्ञागरिएको सूचना
प्रमग पटक प्रकाशित मिति: २०७७/०२/२५

१. यस कायाल्पनाहरू निम्नलिखित वितरण गर्नेछ भनिएको फलफूलका वितरणस्वरुप सिलवन्दी दरभावुट खिर्द गरिएको थिएको सूचना प्रकाशित गरिएको थियो। यसमा कायाल्पना समय मिति सिलवन्दी दरभावुट खिर्द गरिएको थियो।

२. दरभावुट पेश गर्दा यस कायाल्पनाहरूको अधिकार प्राप्त अधिकारीको सही छाप नभएको, एउटाको नाममा खिर्द गरिएको अर्को नामामा दर्ता गरेको र नै पनि राखेको पेश भएको बोलपट मात्र नेछ।

३. आफैले खिर्द गरेको दरभावुट गैटीपुंक्तको भरी सिलवन्दी गरेको तो किएको अनुशेषम यस कायाल्पना दर्ता गराइसकनु पनेछ। तर्क भएका दरभावुटसूचीदेखि दोकैलिक र २०० बजे दरभावुट पवद्वारा नै निजिको प्रतिनिधिको रोजगरमा यस कायाल्पना खोलिएको छ। दरभावुट पवद्वारा नै निजिको प्रतिनिधिपरिवर्तन सम्म पनि बोलपट खोलन बाधा पनि छ। दरभावुट विडियो गर्दा र देखाइएको गर्दा अनितम दिन विडियो पनि गएको सोको मोलिप्सट कायाल्प खुल्प जिनलाई अनितम दिन मानिएको छ।

४. दरभावुट पवद्वारा गर्दा सूचनामा तो किए अनुसारको जमानतवताको रकम देखाइएको गरेको सकलले भीष्म आधिकोला गुरुप्ताका गाउँ कायाल्पनाको कायाल्पण कृषि स्थापनाको घरीटीखाता ने N4CA052540052402 मा जमा गरेको सकलले भीष्म र सार्वजनिक खिर्द अनुमोदन कायाल्पण दर्ता भएका वैक विति संस्थावाट जारी भएको र दरभावुट बुने मितिवाट ५५ दिन रह्मा भएको वैक ग्याँटी(Bid Bond)बोलपटसय गएको नै पनि। बोलपट बुने विकल्पहरू नै तर्क अनुसारको कायाल्पनामा नाममा परफर्मेन्स बङ्ग सम्भोग गर्नु अबाले गएको नै पनि। नगर घरीटी राणिएको परफर्मेन्स बङ्गामा परिवर्तन गर्न पाइएको छ।

५. आधिकोला गुरुप्ताका गाउँ कायाल्पनाको कायाल्पण कृषि स्थापनामा सम्म सामान दुबाई गर्न लाग्ने खर्च र नै अनुकृतको करहुनु बोलपटसय नै व्यायाममा नै पनि।

६. अपूर्ण हुन खिर्द दरभावुट सबैभन्दा कागजातमा उल्लेख गरिएको स्मोकिमको जाता, आकार र प्रकारको हुपनु पनि। बिक्रियाको जात तर अन्य जानकारी बोलपटसय सबैभन्दा कागजातमा तो किएको छ।

अवांट्सकनिम्नतिरिहित नियमवादी २०७४ को नियम छैन। अनुसार दरभावुटसय खिर्द कायाल्पण अनुमोदन नभएको, प्रतिस्तित खिर्द कायाल्पण आफू नेपाल नैवेडिफिको र विवेक सबैभन्दा नसुरु नसजाय पनि। भने लिभित घोषणा भएको कागजात दरभावुट सय पेश गर्नु पनि।
८. दरभाऊपट मान्य हुने अवधि क्रममा ४५ दिनको हनुमनेछ। दरभाऊपट फागामा रकम उल्लेखमा अंक र अक्षर दृश्यमा स्पष्ट रुपमा उल्लेख गर्नु पर्ने छ। अंक र अक्षरमा फरक परेमा अक्षरमा उल्लेख गरिएको रकममा भएको हनुमनेछ।

९. दरभाऊपटको प्रथम पानामा दरभाऊपटदाताको अग्लिकारक त्यसको सही र छाप अनिवार्य रुपमा लागायत हुनु पर्ने। साधै दरभाऊपटदाताले पेश गर्ने संपूर्ण प्रमाण पत्रहरू निविद्यक भएको हनुमनेछ।

१०. यस सूचनामा उल्लेख भएको यसै अनुसार र अन्य कृताहरूको हक्का सार्वजनिक खिर्द ऐन २०६३ (संशोधन सहित) र सार्वजनिक खिर्द नियममात्री २०६४ तथा प्रतिवेदन नेपाल कानून अनुसार हुनेछ। विस्तृत जानकारीको लागि अधिकृत गाउँपालिका गाउँकारायणलिङ्गको कार्यालय कृपि स्थापना कार्यालय समय भित्र सम्पर्क राख्न सकिएको छ।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>सं.न.</th>
<th>सूचना न.</th>
<th>विवरण</th>
<th>लागत अनुसार मूल र कर सहित</th>
<th>अर्थव्यवस्था रकम</th>
<th>क्रमिकता</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>१</td>
<td>ANDH/G/SQ/08/076/77</td>
<td>एमोकारी विस्मय</td>
<td>र०,००,०००/-</td>
<td>र०,००,०००/-</td>
<td>विषयक</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section II: Instructions to Bidder

1. **Scope of Works**
   The Purchaser stated in the Invitation for Quotation invites sealed bids for the supply, delivery and installation of the goods and related services as detailed in attached specifications, drawings and the bill of quantities provided herein.

2. **Eligible Bidder**
   This Invitation for Bids is open to all registered Suppliers with qualifications as described below:
   a) Up to date Firm/Company Registration Certificate
   b) VAT and PAN Registration Certificates
   c) Tax Clearance Certificate
   d) Power of Attorney
   e) Other documents as needed

3. **One Bid per Bidder**
   Each Bidder shall submit only one quotation. A Bidder who submits more than one quotation shall cause all the quotations with the Bidder's participation to be disqualified.

4. **Content of Quotation Form**
   The Quotation Form comprise the documents listed below:
   - Invitation for Sealed Quotations
   - Instructions to Bidders
   - General Conditions of Contract (GCC Form of Agreement)
   - Sample Forms
   - Schedule of Requirements
   - Technical Specifications

5. **Clarification**
   A prospective Supplier/Bidder may obtain clarification on the Quotation Form from the Purchaser stated in Invitation for Quotation.

6. **Language of Quotation**
   All documents relating to the Quotation shall be in English or in Nepali.

7. **Documents Comprising Quotation**
   The Quotation by the Bidder shall comprise the following:
   a. Quotation and Price Schedules
   b. Bid Security
   c. Schedule of Requirements
   d. Technical Specifications

8. **Quotation Prices**
   The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unit prices (where applicable) and total price of the goods to be supplied under the contract. All duties, taxes and other levies payable by the Bidder under the contract shall be included in the rates, prices and total Bid Price submitted by the Bidder.
Price quoted by the Bidder shall remain fixed and valid until completion of the Contract Performance and will not be subject to variation in any account.

9. **Quotation Validity**

The Quotation shall remain valid for the period of 45 days after opening of the quotation.

10. **Quotation Security**

The Bidder shall furnish a Security in Nepali Rupees in the amount not less than 2.5% of the bid amount. The Bid Security shall remain valid for a period of 75 days after opening of the quotation. The Security shall be in the form of cash voucher deposited in the Bank Account of the Employer specified in the notice for “Invitation for Quotation” or a bank guarantee from a bank acceptable to the Employer.

11. **Format and Signing of Quotations**

The Quotation shall be typed or written in indelible ink and shall be signed by an authorized person. Any entries or amendments including alternations, additions or corrections made shall be initialled by the same authorized person.

12. **Sealing and Marking of Quotations**

The Bidder shall submit his Quotation in sealed envelopes. The envelope shall be addressed to the Purchaser specified in the Invitation for Quotation and shall bear the name and identification number of the quotation.

13. **Deadline for Submission of Quotations**

Goods shall be delivered to the Purchaser at the address no later than the time and date specified in the Invitation for Quotation.

14. **Late Quotation**

Any Quotation received by the Purchaser after the deadline shall not be accepted and shall be returned unopened to the Bidder upon request.

15. **Modification and Withdrawal**

Quotations once submitted shall not be withdrawn or modified.

16. **Bid Opening**

The Purchaser shall open the Quotations in the presence of the Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at the time and in the place as specified in the Invitation for Quotation. The Purchaser shall prepare and provide minutes of the opening including the information disclosed to those present.

17. **Process to be Confidential**

Information relating to the examination, evaluation and comparison of Quotations and recommendations for the award of a contract shall not be disclosed to Bidders or any other persons not officially concerned with such process until the award to the successful Bidder has been announced. Any efforts by the Bidder to influence the Purchaser in the Quotation evaluation, comparison or contract award decisions may result in rejection of Bidder’s quotation.

18. **Examination of Quotations**

Prior to the detailed evaluation of Quotations, the Purchaser shall determine whether each Quotation (a) meets the eligibility criteria defined in Clause 2; (b) has been properly signed; (c) is accompanied by the required securities; and (d) is substantially responsive to the requirements of the Bidding documents.
19. Evaluation and Comparison of Quotations

19.1 In evaluating the Quotations, the Purchaser shall determine for each Quotation the evaluated Bid Price by adjusting any corrections for errors. Quotations shall be checked by the Purchaser for any arithmetic errors. Errors shall be corrected by the Purchaser as follows:
   a. where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the amount in words shall govern; and
   b. where there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the line item total resulting from multiplying the unit rate by the quantity, the unit rate as quoted shall govern.

19.2 If the Bidder does not accept the corrected amount, the Quotation shall be rejected and the Security pursuant to Clause 10 may be forfeited.

20. Award of Contract

The Purchaser shall decide the award of the contract, within 15 days of the opening of the quotation, to the Bidder whose Quotation is within the approved estimate and who has offered the lowest evaluated Bid Price, provided that such Bidder has been determined to be eligible in accordance with the provisions of Clauses 2.

21. Purchaser's Right to Accept or Reject

The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject any Quotation or to cancel the bidding process and reject all Quotations, at any time prior to the award of the contract, without assigning any reasons whatsoever and without thereby incurring any liability to the affected Bidder or Bidders.

22. Notification of Award and Signing of Agreement

22.1 The Bidder whose Quotation is accepted and all other participating bidders shall be notified of the award by the Purchaser. Within 7 days of receipt of the notification, the successful Bidder shall deliver the Performance Security pursuant to Clause 23 and sign the Agreement.

22.3 Inability of the Bidder to make an Agreement within the above stated period shall result in cancellation of the Contract Award and forfeiture of the Bidder’s Security, upon which the Contract shall then be awarded to the next successive successful Bidder.

23. Performance Security

The successful Bidder shall deliver to the Purchaser a Performance Security in cash or Bank Guarantee acceptable to the Purchaser equivalent to 5% of the Quotation amount.
Bid Submission Form (Letter of Bid)

Date: ______________________
Contract ID:- ANDH/G/SQ/08/076/77
Invitation for Bid No:- 08

To: ______________________________________________________________

We, the undersigned, declare that:

(a) We have examined and have no reservations to the Bidding Document, including Addenda No.: ;

(b) We offer to supply in conformity with the Bidding Document and in accordance with the delivery schedule specified in the Schedule of Requirements, the following Goods and Related Services:

(c) The total price of our Bid, excluding any discounts offered in item (d) below is:-

(d) The discounts offered and the methodology for their application are:

(e) Our Bid shall be valid for a period of 75 days from the date fixed for the bid submission deadline in accordance with the Bidding Document, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period;

(f) If our Bid is accepted, we commit to obtain a Performance Security in the amount of percent of the Contract Price for the due performance of the Contract;

(g) We are not participating, as Bidders, in more than one Bid in this bidding process, other than alternative offers in accordance with the Bidding Document;

(h) Our firm, its affiliates or subsidiaries, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part of the Contract, has not been declared ineligible by the GoN;

(i) The following commissions, gratuities, or fees, if any, have been paid or are to be paid with respect to the bidding process or execution of the Contract:
(If none has been paid or is to be paid, indicate “none.”)

(j) We understand that this Bid, together with your written acceptance thereof included in your notification of award, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until a formal Contract is prepared and executed.

(k) We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated bid or any other bid that you may receive.

(l) We declare that, we have not been blacklisted as per ITB 3.4 and no conflict of interest in the proposed procurement proceedings and we have not been punished for an offense relating to the concerned profession or business.

(m) We agree to permit GoN/DP or its representative to inspect our accounts and records and other documents relating to the bid submission and to have them audited by auditors appointed by the GoN/DP.

Name

In the capacity of

Signed

Duly authorized to sign the Bid for and on behalf of

Date
Section III: General Conditions of Contract

1. Definitions

1.1 In this contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

a. "The Contract" means the agreement entered into between the Purchaser and the Supplier, as recorded in the Contract Form Signed by the parties, including all attachments and appendices thereto and all documents incorporated by reference therein;

b. "The Contract Price" means the price payable to the Supplier under the contract for the full and proper performance of its contractual obligation;

c. "The Goods" means Equipment and related Accessories and spare-parts or any other materials which the Supplier is required to supply to the Purchaser under the contract;

d. "Services" means services ancillary to the supply of the goods such as transportation and insurance including the installation, commissioning and the operational and maintenance training of the supplied equipment.

e. "The Purchaser" means the procuring entity purchasing the goods;

f. "The Supplier" means the organization supplying the goods and services under this contract.

2. Technical Specification

2.1 The goods supplied under this contract shall confirm to the standards mentioned in the Technical Specification.

3. Patent Right

3.1 The Supplier shall indemnify the Purchaser against all third-party claims of infringement of patent, trademark or industrial design rights arising from use of goods or any part thereof in the Purchaser's country.

4. Performance Security

4.1 Within seven days (7) of receipt of award of contract from the Purchaser the successful Bidder shall furnish the performance security in accordance with the Sub - Clause 4.3 of the Conditions of Contract in the Performance Security Form provided in the Bidding Documents.

4.2 Failure of the successful Supplier to comply with the requirement of Sub - clause 4.1 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event the Purchaser may make the award to the next lowest Supplier or call for new sealed quotations.

4.3 The performance security will be as follows:

The amount of performance security as a percentage of the contract price shall be five (5) percent of the Sealed Quotation Price in the currency of the Sealed Quotation price.

4.4 The validity of Performance Security shall be one (1) year after the final installation and commissioning of the Goods and the issue of final acceptance certificate to the Suppliers. The Supplier shall promptly extend the validity suitably to cover agreed extension of the warranty period of the supplied goods.

4.5 The performance security shall be released within 28 days of completion of warranty period and upon submission of claim by
the Supplier.

5. Inspection and Tests

5.1 The Purchaser or its Representative shall have the right to inspect and/or test the goods to confirm their conformity to the Technical Specification and the quality of performance after the supply and delivery of good to the Purchaser's premises.

6. Packing

6.1 The Supplier shall provide such packing of the goods as is required to prevent their damage or deterioration during transit to their final destination as indicated in the contract.

6.2 The packing shall be sufficient to withstand, without limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure to extreme temperatures, salt and precipitation during transit and open storage.

6.3 The packing, marking and documentation within and outside the packages shall comply strictly with such special requirements as shall be expressly provided in accordance with international standard and practice.

7. Delivery of Goods

7.1 Delivery of the goods shall be made by the Supplier in accordance with the terms specified by the Purchaser in its Schedule of Requirements.

7.2 The terms "EXW", "FOB", "CIF", "CIP" etc., shall be governed by the rules prescribed in the current edition of INCOTERMS published by the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC), Paris.

8. Insurance

8.1 The goods supplied under the contract shall be fully insured in the currency of the Sealed Quotation price against loss or damage incidental to manufacture or acquisition, transportation, storage and delivery in the manner specified.

8.2 Where delivery of the goods is required by the Purchaser on a CIF or CIP basis to a specified destination, the Supplier shall arrange and pay for insurance, naming the Purchaser as the beneficiary and the Supplier shall be required to meet all transport and storage expenses until delivery.

9. Warranty

9.1 The Supplier warrants that all the goods supplied under the contract shall fully comply with the specification laid down in the contract.

9.2 The warranty shall remain valid for one year after the goods have been delivered to the final destination indicated in the contract, and accepted by the Purchaser after installation and commissioning of equipment by the Supplier.

9.3 The Purchaser shall promptly notify the Supplier in writing of any claims arising under this warranty.

9.4 Upon receipt of such notice, the Supplier shall, with all reasonable speed, replace the defective goods without cost to the Purchaser. The Supplier will be entitled to remove, at its own risk and cost, the defective goods.

10. Payment

10.1 Payment shall be made in the currency in which the contract price has been stated in the Supplier's Sealed Quotation.

10.2 Payment of the goods supplied from within Nepal
shall be made in Nepali Rupees after the delivery and installation and commissioning of goods to the satisfaction of the Purchaser.

10.3 Payment of the goods to be imported from abroad shall be made in the following manner:

Ten (10) percent of the Contract Price shall be paid within fifteen (15) days of signing of the Contract, and upon submission of claim and bank guarantee for equivalent amount valid until the goods are delivered and in the form provided in the SQ documents or another form acceptable to the Purchaser.

On shipment/Site delivery: Eighty (80) percent of the contract price of the Goods shipped or delivered shall be paid through irrevocable confirmed letter of credit opened in favour of the Supplier in a bank in its country, upon submission of clean Bill of Lading and other documents or on Site delivery.

On acceptance: Ten (10) percent of the contract price of goods received shall be paid within thirty (30) days of receipt of the goods upon submission of claim supported by the acceptance certificate issued by the Purchaser.

11. Prices

11.1 Prices charged by the Supplier for goods delivered under the contract shall not vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its sealed quotation.

12. Changed Order

12.1 Where the Purchaser desires to make changes in Schedule of Requirement, it shall not exceed more than 15 percent.

13. Liquidated Damages

13.1 If the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the goods within the time period specified in the contract, the Purchaser shall, without prejudice to its other remedies under the contract, deduct from the contract price, as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to 0.05 percent of the contract price of delayed goods for each day of delay until actual delivery, up to a maximum deduction of 10 percent of the delayed goods' contract price. Once the maximum is reached, the Purchaser may consider termination of the contract.

14. Resolution of Disputes

14.1 If any dispute or difference of any kind whatsoever shall arise between the Purchaser and the Supplier in connection with or arising out of the Contract, the parties shall make every effort to resolve amicably such dispute or difference by mutual consultation.

14.2 If, after thirty (30) days, the parties have failed to resolve their dispute or difference by such mutual consultation, then either the Purchaser or Supplier may give notice to the other party of its intention to commence arbitration, as hereinafter provided, as to the matter in dispute, and no arbitration in respect of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given.

14.2.1 Any dispute or difference in respect of such a notice of intention to commence arbitration has been given in accordance with this Clause shall be finally settled by arbitration. Arbitration may be commenced prior to or after delivery of the Goods under the Contract.

14.2.2 Arbitration proceedings shall be conducted in accordance with in accordance with the rules of Nepal Council of Arbitration (NEPCA).
14.3 Notwithstanding any reference to arbitration herein,
a. the parties shall continue to perform their respective obligations
under the Contract unless they otherwise agree; and
b. the Purchaser shall pay the Supplier any monies due the
Supplier.

15. Governing Language
15.1 The Governing Language shall be: Nepali or English

16. Applicable Law
16.1 The applicable law shall be Laws of Nepal.

17. Notices
17.1 Purchaser's address for notice purposes: Aandikhola Rural
Municipality, Krishi, Syangja.
17.2 Supplier's address for notice purposes: .................

18. Taxes and Duties
18.1 The Supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes,
duties, licence fees and other such levies imposed by the GON.

19. Operation, Maintenance and Spare-parts Manuals
19.1 The successful Supplier shall supply 2 copies of manufacturer's
operation, maintenance and spare-part manuals of the goods
(Equipment).

20. Conduct of Suppliers
20.1 The Supplier shall be responsible to fulfil his obligations as per the
requirement of the Contract Agreement, Bidding documents, GoN's
Procurement Act and Regulations.

20.2 The Supplier shall not carry out or cause to carry out the following acts
with an intention to influence the implementation of the procurement
process or the procurement agreement:
a. give or propose improper inducement directly or indirectly,
b. distortion or misrepresentation of facts
c. engaging or being involved in corrupt or fraudulent practice
d. interference in participation of other prospective bidders.
e. coercion or threatening directly or indirectly to impair or harm,
any party or the property of the party involved in the
procurement proceedings,
f. collusive practice among bidders before or after submission of
bids for distribution of works among bidders or fixing
artificial/uncompetitive bid price with an intention to deprive
the Purchaser the benefit of open competitive bid price.
g. contacting the Purchaser with an intention to influence the
Purchaser with regards to the bid or interference of any kind in
examination and evaluation of the bids during the period after
opening of bids up to the notification of award of contract

21. Blacklisting Supplier
21.1 Without prejudice to any right of the Purchaser under this Contract,
the GoN, Public Procurement and Monitoring Office (PPMO) may
blacklist a Supplier for his conduct up to three years on the
following grounds and seriousness of the act committed by the
supplier:
a. if it is proved that the supplier committed acts pursuant to the
Sub-clause 20.2,
b. if the supplier fails to sign an agreement pursuant to ITB Clause
22,
c. if it is proved later that the supplier had committed substantial
defect in implementation of the contract or had not substantially
fulfilled his obligations under the contract or the completed
work is not of the specified quality as per the contract.
d. if convicted by a court of law in a criminal offence which disqualifies the supplier from participating in the contract.

21.2 A Supplier declared blacklisted and ineligible by the GON shall be ineligible to bid for a contract during the period of time determined by PPMO.
# Section IV: Special Conditions of Contract (SCC)

This SCC forms part of the Agreement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Clause</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Documents forming the Contract listed in the order of priority</td>
<td>1.1.1</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. The Agreement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Special Conditions of Contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. General Conditions of Contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. The Technical Specifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. The Bill of Quantities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time for Completion</td>
<td>1.1.12</td>
<td>10 Days after the date of signing of contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of Contract</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Applicable Law of Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>English or Nepali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorised person</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Chief Administrative Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and address of Employer’s representative (if known)</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Chief Administrative Officer /Engineer, Aandikhola Rural Municipality Krishi, Syangja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance security : Amount</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>…5…. % of the contract price &amp; as per prevalent as per Public Procurement Act 2063 &amp; regulation 2064). Seven months from Agreement Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquidated Damages for Delay</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.05% of Contract Price per day up to a maximum of 10%* of sum stated in the Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period for notifying defects</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>60 days* calculated from the date stated in the notice under Sub-Clause 9.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of retention</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>5% of each Payment made to the Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency of payment</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>Nepalese Rupees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Payment</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjudication</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>Appointing Authority: Nepal Council of Arbitration (NEPCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>Arbitration Rules : Nepal Council of Arbitration (NEPCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointing Authority: Nepal Council of Arbitration (NEPCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language; English, Nepali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Section V: Bill of Quantity
### PRICE SCHEDULE (BILL OF QUANTITIES)

Project: Supply & Delivery Of Nursery Plant at Aandhikhola Rural Municipality

Location: Aandhikhola-5, Krishi, Syangja

Contract Identification Number: ANDH/G/SQ/08/076/77

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Quoted Rates (Quoted By bidder/Supplier/Manufacturers)</th>
<th>Amount (Nrs.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supply &amp; Delivery Of Nursery Plant (Avocado) at Aandhikhola Rural Municipality, as per specification</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>10,700.00</td>
<td>In Figure (Nrs.)</td>
<td>In Words</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add VAT@ 13%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section VI: Schedule of Requirements

The delivery schedule expressed as weeks/months stipulates hereafter a delivery date which is the date of delivery (i) at EXW premises, or (ii) to the carrier at the port of shipment when the contract is placed on FOB or CIF terms, or (iii) to the first carrier when the contract is placed on FCA or CIP terms. In order to determine the correct date of delivery hereafter specified, the Purchaser has taken into account the additional time that will be needed for international or national transit to the Project Site or to another common place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Delivery schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANDH/G/SQ/08/076/77 Supply &amp; Delivery Of Nursery Plant (Avocado) at Aandihkhola Rural Municipality ,as per specification</td>
<td>As Per BOQ</td>
<td>Supply &amp; Delivery Of Nursery Plant (Avocado) at Aandikhola Rural Municipality ,as per specification) shall be delivered within 10 days after the date of signing of contract.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section VII: Sample Forms

1. Quotation and Price Schedules

Date:

To: Chief Administrative Officer.

Gentlemen and/or Ladies:

Having examined the Sealed Quotation (SQ) documents, we the undersigned, offer to Supply & Delivery Of Nursery Plant (Avocado) at Aandikhola Rural Municipality, as per specification) or such other sums as may be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices attached herewith and made part of this SQ.

We undertake, if our SQ is accepted, to deliver the goods in accordance with the delivery schedule specified in the Schedule of Requirements.

If our SQ is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5) percent of the Contract Price for the due performance of the Contract, in the form prescribed by the Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this SQ for a Period of 45 days from the date fixed for SQ opening it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this SQ, together with your written acceptance thereof and your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any SQ you may receive.

Dated this ______________________ day of ________________ 20______.

[signature] __________________ ______________ [in the capacity of]

Duly authorized to sign SQ for and on behalf of __________________________
**Price Schedule for Goods Offered from Abroad (Not Applicable)**

Name of Supplier ____________________________ Page _______ of _______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Country of origin</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit price FOB or FCA port or place of loading (specify port or place)</th>
<th>Unit price CIF port of entry (specify port) or CIP named place (specify border point or place of destination)</th>
<th>Total CIF or CIP price per item (col. 4 x 6)</th>
<th>Unit price of inland delivery to final destination and unit price of other incidental services</th>
<th>VAT and other taxes payable if Contract is awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total CIP (place of destination) Price ………………………………………. (in words)

Signature of Bidder ____________________________

Note: In case of discrepancy between unit price and total, the unit price shall prevail.
Unit price indicated in col.8 is not the total cost per unit of goods but only inland delivery cost per unit starting from the CIF named port or CIP named place to final destination.
# Price Schedule for Domestic Goods Offered from within Nepal(NA)

Name of Supplier ___________________________ Page ___________ of ___________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Country of origin</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit price EXW PER ITEM</th>
<th>Cost of local labour, raw material and component</th>
<th>Total price EXW per item (col. 4 x 5)</th>
<th>Unit price per item final destination and unit price of other incidental services</th>
<th>VAT and other taxes payable if Contract is awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total price to final destination………………………………………………………….. (in words)

Signature of Bidder ___________________________

Note: In case of discrepancy between unit price and total, the unit price shall prevail.
2. Bid Security

Date:

To: Chief Administrative Officer

Whereas, [name of Bidder] (hereinafter called “the Bidder”) has submitted his Sealed Quotation (SQ) dated [date of submission of SQ] for the supply of [name and/or description of the goods] (hereinafter called “the Sealed Quotation”).

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [name of Bank] of Nepal having our registered office at [address of bank] (hereinafter called “the Bank”) are bound unto [name of the procuring entity] (hereinafter called “the Purchaser”) in the sum of [specify amount in figure and words] for which payment well and truly to be made to the said Purchaser, the Bank binds itself, its successors, and assigns by these presents. Sealed with the Common Seal of the said Bank this ______ day of ___________________ 20______.

THE CONDITIONS of this obligation are:

(1) If, the Bidder withdraws its SQ during the period of bid validity specified by the Bidder on the SQ Form; or

(2) If the Bidder having been notified of the acceptance of its SQ by the Purchaser during the period of bid validity:

(a) fails or refuses to execute the Contract Form, if required; or

(b) fails or refuses to furnish the performance security, in accordance with the Instruction to Bidders;

we undertake to pay to the Purchaser up to the above amount upon receipt of its first written demand, without the Purchaser’s having to substantiate its demand, provided that in its demand the Purchaser will note that the amount claimed by it is due to it owing to the occurrence of one or both of the two conditions, specifying the occurred condition or conditions.

This guarantee will remain in force up to ninety (75) days from the date of opening of the Sealed Quotation, and any demand in respect thereof should reach the Bank not later than the above date.

__________________________________________________
[signature of the bank]

__________________________________________________
[common seal of the bank]
3. Form of Agreement

THIS AGREEMENT made the _____ day of __________ 20____ between [name of Purchaser] (hereinafter called “the Purchaser”) of the one part and [name of Supplier] of [city and country of Supplier] (hereinafter called “the Supplier”) of the other part:

WHEREAS the Purchaser invited Sealed Quotation for certain goods and ancillary services, viz., [brief description of goods and services] and has accepted a SQ by the Supplier for the supply of those goods and services in the sum of [contract price in words and figures] (hereinafter called “the Contract Price”).

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

1. In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are respectively assigned to them in the Conditions of Contract referred to.

2. The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part of this Agreement, viz.:
   a. Quotation Form and the Price Schedule submitted by the Supplier;
   b. The Schedule of Requirements;
   c. The Technical Specifications;
   d. The Conditions of Contract; and
   e. The Purchaser’s Notification of Award.

3. In consideration of the payments to be made by the Purchaser to the Supplier as hereinafter mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Purchaser to provide the goods and services and to remedy defects therein in conformity in all respects with the provisions of the Contract.

4. The Purchaser hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provision of the goods and services and the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the contract at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.

IN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in accordance with their respective laws the day and year first above written.

On behalf of the Purchaser
Name: __________________________
Designation: ____________________
Sign: __________________________
Seal: __________________________

On behalf of the Supplier
Name: __________________________
Designation: ____________________
Sign: __________________________
Seal: __________________________
Date:

To: Chief Administrative Officer, Aandikhola Gaunpalika, Setidovan Krishi.

WHEREAS [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called “the Supplier”) has undertaken, in pursuance of Contract No. [reference number of the contract] dated ___________ 20_____ to supply [description of goods and services] (hereinafter called “the Contract”).

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall furnish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security for compliance with the Supplier’s performance obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the Supplier, up to a total of [amount of the guarantee in words and figures], and we undertake to pay you, upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guarantee] as aforesaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

This guarantee is valid until the _________ day of ______________ 20______.

Signature and seal of the Guarantors

_____________________________

[name of bank or financial institution]

_____________________________

[address]

_____________________________

[date]
5. Bank Guarantee for Advance Payment(NA)

To: Chief Administrative Officer, Aandikhola Gaunpalika, Setidovan Krishi.

[name of Contract]

Gentlemen and/or Ladies:

In accordance with the payment provision included in the Contract, which amends Clause 10 of the
General Conditions of Contract to provide for advance payment, [name and address of Supplier]
(hereinafter called “the Supplier”) shall deposit with the Purchaser a bank guarantee to guarantee its
proper and faithful performance under the said Clause of the Contract in an amount of [amount of
guarantee in figures and words].

We, the [bank or financial institution], as instructed by the Supplier, agree unconditionally and
irrevocably to guarantee as primary obligator and not as surety merely, the payment to the Purchaser on
its first demand without whatsoever right of objection on our part and without its first claim to the
Supplier, in the amount not exceeding [amount of guarantee in figures and words].

We further agree that no change or addition to or other modification of the terms of the Contract to be
performed there under or of any of the Contract documents which may be made between the Purchaser
and the Supplier, shall in any way release us from any liability under this guarantee, and we hereby waive
notice of any such change, addition, or modification.

The validity period of the guarantee shall be 30 days beyond the period scheduled for repayment of the
advance payment and the guarantee shall remain valid and in full effect from the date of the advance
payment under the Contract until the Purchaser receives full repayment of the same amount from the
Supplier.

Yours truly,

Signature and seal of the Guarantors

[bank or financial institution]

[address]

[date]
Section VIII: Technical Specification
Technical Specifications

1. **Maturity of Nursery Plant**: Minimum age of the avocado plant must be of 1 year, if the delivered plant will not meet this criteria payment will be reduced according the age of the nursery plant.

Note: This major items are indicated by bold and highlighted letters/alphabets/figures in the technical specifications. Non-compliance of this major items will result in non-responsiveness of the bid.